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Abstract
The i ncreasing consumer concern over the rel ationship between food an d human heal th requi res to
consider t he a nalysis o f new c haracteristics o f mi lk c omposition. Du e t o t he la rge n umber o f a nalyzed
samples, the technol ogy used by the milk recordi ng organi zations must be fast and che ap. For th ese
reasons, the Fouri er Transform m id-infrared spectrometry (FTMIR) is largely used to quan tify major m ilk
components. The recent literature reveals that FTMIR is currently under-used in practice.
Currently, o nly fat and protei n contents are
routinely quanti fied by FTMIR an d sometimes the
concentrations of urea, lactose, and casein. Recent studies showed the potentiality of F TMIR to quantify
new mil k co mponents or to predi ct indi cators rel ated to specific m ilk properti es. Wi th the condi tion o f
good analytical practices during the calibration and the use of these new equations, some of them can be
implemented in milk labs. T hese F TMIR p redictions can be executed i nternally in the spectrom eter
software or externally based on recorded spectral data.
Moreover, th e FT MIR pre dictions can be used fo r a dditional valorisations by com bining i nformation
recorded by milk recording structures and the FTMIR predictions. For instance, by using models to explain
the observed variability of the studi ed traits, it is possible to extend the number of possi ble valorisations
such as useful tools for herd management and breeding purposes.
Consequently, FTMIR bec omes a powerful technology to quant ify milk com ponents and/or to permi t a
screening of the dairy cattl e popul ation base d on di fferent mi lk characteri stics i nteresting for di fferent
purposes: nutritional quality (e.g. fatty acid, minerals), hygienic quality (e.g. antibiotics, somatic cells),
technological quality (e.g. cheese-making), environment (e.g. methane), herd management (e.g. urea),
animal heal th (e.g. l actoferrin, aceto ne), and bi odiversity. The l arge number of FTMI R predi ctions wil l
involve t he d evelopment o f me thodologies t o r esume t he mo st in teresting in formation fo r the
development o f s pecific d airy p roducts a nd t o h elp fa rmers in t heir d aily decisions. F TMIR s till h as a
bright future.
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1. Introduction
The consumer is more an d more consci ous that th e diversity, the quantity, as well as the qual ity of t he
ingested fo ods in fluence h is h ealth. T his s ituation is r einforced b y t he a ttitude o f ma ny d ieticians a nd
nutritionists who recommend to thei r patients to limit drastically their consumption of dairy products due
to notabl y th e l arge amount of satur ated fatty aci ds present i n bovi ne m ilk fat (70% on average). It
involves a truncated view in the interest of dairy products. Therefore, to promote the healthiness of dairy
products, the dairy sector should take into account the detailed milk composition. Consequently, milk labs
and al so milk recordi ng organizations shoul d thi nk about the anal ysis of new charact eristics of m ilk
composition showing a potential economic interest.
Traditionally, t he a ssessment o f a de tailed mi lk composition is e xpensive b ecause it requires a lo t o f
different che mical steps and anal yses such as t he separati on of studi ed consti tuents from the milk
matrix, the use of gas chromatography or other analyses… Moreover, all of these analyses require a lot of
time, skilled staff, and us e often pol luting products. For many ye ars, FTMIR s pectrometry has been use d
to quanti fy t he major components of mil k such a s fat and pro tein contents used for the mil k payment.
Thanks to i ts fast and no n-destructive advantages, thi s technol ogy coul d be a good alternative to th e
traditional chemical analysis.
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2. FTMIR Spectrometry
There are 3 different i nfrared re gions (near, medium, and fa r infrared) wit h t heir o wn specificities. The
analysis of milk can be realised by using near or mid-infrared. The mid-infrared has a high sensitivity to
the chemi cal envi ronment due to the fundamental ab sorptions of mol ecular vi brations (Belton, 1997).
Mid-infrared spectrum r epresents the absorp tions of mi d-infrared ray at frequenci es co rrelated to t he
vibrations of specific chemical bonds (Figure 1). Therefore, the mi d-infrared spectrum reflects the gl obal
chemical composition. The near infrared gives a much more complex structural information related to the
vibration behavi our of combi nation bonds (Cen and He, 2007). In thi s revi ew, it was deci ded to di scuss
about the potentialities of FTMIR spectrometry for milk analysis because this technology is largely used
by milk labs all around the world to quantify major milk components used for the milk payment or by the
milk r ecording o rganizations t o d evelop ma nagement a nd s election t ools t o help fa rmers in t heir d aily
decisions.

1700 – 1500 cm-1: N-H

3000-2800 cm-1: C-H

1200 – 900 cm-1: C-O

1450-1200 cm-1: COOH

Figure 1. MIR spectrum of milk (Sivakesava and Irudayaraj, 2002).

FTMIR spectrometry is not only routinely used to quantify the contents of fat and protein in milk, but also
the contents of urea, lactose, casein, and free fatty acids. Nevertheless, the recent literature reveals that
FTMIR is currently under-used in practice.

3. FTMIR and milk recording
3.1 Introduction
The main objective of milk recording organizations is to develop management and selection tools useful
for the dairy sector including dairy farmers and dairy industry in the current economic context. Two ways
are possible to achi eve this aim: first, a direct use of the FTMIR predictions of specific milk components
and second, the milk recording organization can put to gether all available information (FTMIR predictions
but al so animal , l actation, and envi ronmental information) ne cessary to take i nto acc ount the natural
variation of the considered traits in order to extend the number of potential valorisations.

3.2 Direct use of FTMIR data
The principle to obtain milk FTMIR predictions is resumed in Figure 2. The collected samples are analyzed
by FTMIR sp ectrometry and raw data (commonly named spect ral data) are generate d. The number of
datapoints depen ds on manufacturers. Fi nally, a speci fic equ ation i s appli ed to the spectral data t o
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provide the measurement of the studied trai t (e.g., fat, protein…). Therefore, if you want to analyze new
components in milk, you need to develop new equations.

MIR spectrometer

Collection of milk samples
Development of new equations

MIR prediction:

- Fat
- Protein
- Lactose…

Calibration equations

Raw data = Spectra

Figure 2. Principle of FTMIR prediction of milk components

Several authors have r ealized di fferent resear ch studies to extend the n umber of mi lk consti tuents
predictable b y F TMIR, which s howed a n in terest in different fields such as the nutritional quality
(e.g., fatty acid , mine rals, lactofe rrin), hyg ienic q uality (e.g., anti biotics, somati c cel ls), technol ogical
quality ( e.g., c heese-making p roperties o f m ilk (e.g., c asein, t itrable a cidity, c oagulation t ime…),
environment (e.g. urea, fatty aci ds, methane emi ssions through fatty aci d predi ctions (Chilli ard et al.,
2009), herd management (e. g., urea, fat, protei n, l actose), ani mal heal th (e. g., fatty aci ds, mi nerals,
lactoferrin, -hydroxybutyrate, acetone), and biodi versity (e .g., by stud ying the changes i n mil k
composition). T his r eview p resents s ome e xamples p otentially interesting fo r milk r ecording
organizations.
Recently, se veral authors showed th e pot entiality of FTMIR spectrometry to quanti fy the fatty a cid
contents directly on bovine milk (Rutten et al., 20 09; S oyeurt et al., 2006, 2008 a, 200 8b, and 2 010).
The prediction of fatty acid in milk (g/dl of milk) is more accurate if the content of considered fatty acid is
high in milk. The FTMIR prediction of fatty acid in fat is less accurate because the variability of fatty acids
in milk fat is lower than the one observed in milk. Table 1 describes the results obtained by Soyeurt et al.
(2010) fr om a mu ltiple b reeds, mu ltiple c ountries, a nd mu ltiple production sys tems a pproach fo r ma jor
groups of fatty acids in bovine milk. RPD calculated, as th e rati o of the stan dard deviation of referenc e
value to the standard err or of cross-v alidation, is a parame ter assessing th e robustn ess of a cal ibration
equation. If this rati o for a consi dered equati on is greater t han 2 , it involves a p otential u se o f t his
equation for breeding and ani mal purposes. Therefore, all fatty acids shown in Table 1 could be used in
practise to assess the nutritional quality of bovine milk fat.
Table 1. Descriptive statistics of the calibration equations for the quantification fatty acids in milk
developed by Soyeurt et al. (2010).
Constituent (g/dl of milk)
Saturated FA
Monounsaturated FA
Polyunsaturated FA
Unsaturated FA
Short chain FA
Medium chain FA
Long chain FA

N
496
491
499
492
486
496
495

Mean
2.40
1.06
0.16
1.22
0.31
1.78
1.52

SD
0.80
0.37
0.05
0.41
0.11
0.60
0.57

RPD
15.7
8.9
2.6
9.6
6.7
6.5
6.5

SECV
0.0513
0.0411
0.0204
0.0428
0.0165
0.0928
0.0875

Based on Soyeurt et al. (2009), oth er trai ts potenti ally predictabl e by FT MIR sp ectrometry are the
calcium, sodium, and phosphorus contents in milk as shown in Table 2. Even if this publication considered
a low number of sampl es, the resul ts for Ca and P were recently confirmed by using 100 addi tional milk
samples (data not shown).
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Table 2. Descriptive statistics of the calibration equations measuring minerals in milk developed by
Soyeurt et al. (2009).
Mg/l of milk
Ca 87
K
Mg
Na
P

Mean
1333
,336
110
403
1093

N
61
61
87
87

SD
260
168
18
107
127

SECV
95
136
11
64
50

RPD
2.74
1.24
1.68
1.68
2.54

Interesting t raits for m ilk recordi ng organi zations to check a nimal heal th s tatus are ketone bo dies.
Hansen (199 9) and Heue r et al. (2001) devel oped the fi rst cali bration equati ons to quanti fy acetone
content i n b ovine mil k. More recentl y, De Ross et al. (2007) has al so devel oped wi th a rel atively goo d
success calibration equations for acetone and -hydroxybutyrate in milk (Table 3).

Table 3. Descriptive statistics of the calibration equations for ketone bodies in milk developed by De Ross
et al. (2007).
mMol
Acetone 1063
-hydroxybutyrate 1069

N

Mean
0.146
0.078

SECV
0.184
0.065

R²c
0.72
0.62

The improvement of milk nutritional quality is desired. H owever, it is n ecessary to know if t hese changes
are posi tively rel ated to the technol ogical properti es of m ilk. In thi s co ntext, several authors h ave
developed calibration equati ons permi tting to asses s the chee se-making properti es of mi lk through the
quantification of speci fic traits such as ti trable aci dity, rennet coagul ation time… Based on these resul ts
(Table 4), i t appears tha t the cheese -making properti es of mil k coul d be assesse d by relatively good
FTMIR predictions of titrable acidity and rennet coagulation time.
Table 4. Descriptive statistics of the calibration equations for traits related to cheese-making properties of
milk.

Titrable acidity
(SH°/50ml)
Rennet coagulation
time (min)

N

Mean

SD

R²cv

SECV

De Marchi et al., 2009

1063

3.26 0.

43 0.

66 0.

25

De Marchi et al., 2009

1049

14.96 3.

84 0.

62 2.

36

Dal Zotto et al., 2008
De Marchi et al., 2009
pH
Titrable acidity (D°) Colinet et al., 2010
Curd firmness (mm) Dal Zotto et al., 2008

74
1064
203
74

15.05 3.
6.69
16.22 2.
32.43

78 0.
0.12
01 0.
7.95

73 0.
0.59
90 0.
0.45

80
0.07
64
5.49

Another i nteresting tr ait is a gl ycoprotein p resent naturally i n milk an d enti tled l actoferrin because t his
molecule is involved in t he immu ne s ystem. So yeurt et al. in 2007 dev eloped a prel iminary cali bration
equation for the measur ement thi s milk component. Thi s fi rst equati on was bui lt with 57 r eference
samples and the obtained RPD was equal to 2.39 with a SECV equal to 86 mg/l of milk.

3.3 Models based on FTMIR data
The mi lk recordi ng orga nizations ha ve an acces s to the animal , l actation and envi ronmental data
(pedigree, l actation stage, breed, number of l actation…). Mergi ng these data wi th the FTMIR pre diction
permits to investigate the potential for using specific models that take into account the natural variability
of these FTMIR val ues an d ther efore t o extend the num ber o f possible va lorisations. T o il lustrate t his
application, two examples are presented.
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Bastin et al. (2009) showed the possi bility to model the l evel of milk urea in a specific herd by using a
random regr ession test-day model . Fr om the resul ts given by the model , i t i s possi ble to esti mate an
expected value of milk urea content in a specific herd at specific test date. Based on that, it is possible to
compare the expecte d val ue obtai ned by the mode l to the observed one. If the di fference i s too b ig, it
can be assumed that the studied herd has a management problem (Figure 3).
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Figure 3. Evolution of observed and expected urea content (MU) in a specific herd (Bastin et al., 2009)
Another very i nteresting application for mil k recording organi zations (bec ause the se structures h ave
individual values for cows) coul d be to model the conten ts of a specific FTMIR prediction in order to give
to the farme rs suffi cient i nformation t o di scard th e l ess i nteresting cows and/or to dev elop an animal
selection programs.

Figure 4. Relationship between the estimated breeding value for monounsaturated fatty acid in milk
and the estimated breeding value for fat content.
One in terest o f a n a nimal s election program is t o h ave in formation fo r f oreign b ulls based o n d ata
collected from thei r daughters present in a country where the F TMIR analysis of a spe cific trait is done.
For i nstance, through the European
project Ro bustMilk (www. robustmilk.eu), the tool s needed to
implement a n a nimal s election p rograms fo r fa tty a cid c ontents in b ovine mil k a re d eveloped. The
contents of fatty ac
ids i n milk
are heri table. The l actation her itabilities for
saturated a nd
monounsaturated FA were 44% and 22%, resp ectively. The fi rst resul ts were obtained from data
collected from first parity cows. Figure 4 shows the results of the genetic evaluation for 1,993 bulls with a
sufficient nu mber of Wal loon daughters wi th know n fatty aci d data. Hi gh vari ability of breeding value s
(parameters estimated to assess the i ndividual variability of studi ed animals) for monoun saturated fatty
acid content was obser ved for a c onsidered es timated bre eding val ue of fat content (Fi
gure 4).
Consequently, a sufficient variability of fatty acid traits exists to investigate the development of an animal
selection based on the improvement of the nutritional quality of milk.
This kind of researches can be extended to all FTMIR predictions.
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4. Conclusion
In concl usion, the FTMIR spectrometry i s currently under-used in practi ce even i f new trai ts predi ctable
by MIR exist. A lot of work should be done by the milk recording organizations to include these new traits
showing a potential economic interest in their services given to their members. Two ways will be possible
to achieve this objective: a direct use of FTMIR predictions given by milk labs and/or the developments of
specific models taking into account the natural variability of the studied infrared traits in order to develop
specific valorisations for dairy sector including farmers, dairy companies, breeding associations…
However, this introduction of new traits in the routine milk recording will involve new challenges. The first
challenge will be an anal ytical challenge. To avoi d high bias, the FTMIR e quation should be vali dated on
the consi dered cow popu lation. Indeed, breed di fferences or d ifferences i n the mil k sampl es (e. g., the
composition of b ulk m ilk is less va riable t han t he c omposition o f m ilk s amples c ollected f rom in dividual
cows) used to develop the calibration equation could involve a bias. Moreover, it is currently possible to
implement e xternally ne w equati ons thanks to the recordi ng of spectral data. However, to use thi s
approach successfully, it will be needed that the variability of the spectral data used for the prediction by
the milk recording organization was taken into account in the calibration set used to build the used FTMIR
equation. Finally, the accuracy of the FTMIR prediction should be tested regularly by the use of reference
samples to correct i f needed the bi as and the sl ope of the cali bration equati on. Since January 200 8,
FTMIR fatty acid predictions is implemented in the Walloon milk lab (Battice, Belgium) and a maintenance
is realized using milk samples with known contents of fatty acid (these samples are produced by Walloon
Agricultural Research Centre – Valorisation of Agricultural Products Department (Gembloux, Belgium).
The second c hallenge wi ll be a com putational challenge. The nu mber of stud ied trai ts by mil k recordi ng
organizations wi ll increase. Conseque ntly, it will be n ecessary to study some trai ts simultaneously
because som e of them (the majori ty of them) will be correlated. It will be al so important to know t he
natural var iability o f the studied FTMI R trai t for a speci fic cow because the opti mum of content for a
studied trai t can be di fferent accordi ng to the con sidered ai m. For i nstance, hi gh lactoferrin content i n
milk is interesting for hu man heal th but si ck cows can al so pr oduce mi lk s amples wi th high content of
lactoferrin. T his k ind o f applications will r equire the u se o f multiple t raits mo dels, w hich n eed h igh
computational cost.
In concl usion, a l ot o f work to do to i mprove the servi ces gi ven to the dai ry farme rs thanks to the
extension of FTMIR possibilities.
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